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FARM MEETING 
HERE TUESDAY

Co-Op Plan Win B« Dbcnaaed; Bob 
Marray and Barron Am 

On Prosran

\

Every fanner and busineei man in 
Lynn county {■ invited to attend the 
memberahip conference of the Tex
as Cotton Cooperative Auociation to 
be held at the court house next 
Tueaday afternoon, Aug. 26, ncconf- 
ing to Judge J. W. Elliott, chairman, 
od the Tahoka branch councU of the 
naaoeia^on. Other member* o f the 
council am Wylie Curry and W. A. 
Yataa.

“ I would like to see every farmer 
in the eennty, particalarly, present 
nt thia ndeeting,”  Judge Elliott de- 
clama, “aa things to be diacuased are 
Of peculiar interest to all who grow 
cotton. Tba bosineas man nrc invit
ed̂  also, and hav# intarasts so tiad 
to those of the farmer that be can 
only prosper when the farmer pros- 
pam."

C. A. Barron o f Laaaan, riot pres
ident o f the state aieeciation and di
rector for thb district, will be a 
prlaei^l apeaHw at tba Ikhoka 
maating. srhioh is achaddlcd to be
gin at t  o’clock Tneaday afternoon. 
EnrI R. Onvia of Lubbock county, an- 
other director of the aaaiclotion, is 
lihely to be on the progmm aleo, as 
am some other direetars and oflicers 
of the organisation.

R. J. (Bob) Murray, formerly of 
LtAhock and who is now general 
manager o f  the asaociation, will llkh- 
ly be preeent. In telKng of the cot
ton fanner’s problems as they exist 
today, Mr. Murray declares: “The 
only hope left for cotton farmers of 
tha South is for them to take charge 
of their own busineee and operate k 
by and for themscivea. And the fight 
that in being made throughout the 
nation ia not being made because 
thooe who am about It feer the Ag- 
ikhitoial Marketing Act, the Fede
ral Farm Board or the cooperativee, 
but because they do not wrant farm
ers to get control of their own busi- 

h.. neae. They do not want the cotton 
^ fa r m e r  to get together and perfect 

hb own groat business institution 
for haodiiag kis own produetB.”

No attempts srill bs mad* ta sign 
new members for the cotton aaso- 

Uon. it Is announced, as the gsth- 
ing will be for the purpoee of 
nging repoKs from oSeiala on 
t see son’s eperntioas, the circum- 

Burroui^ag the 19S0 cotton 
laroady deihrorod and a statement as 
to how tha 1931 crop srill ba handlad 

elation.
Spiaknri nlao w il azplain the 

thrae principal objacts o f the asao- 
ciatlen, tbaae being: First, the aa-

F tntHshreant of a asarketing systam 
that sriU pay aadh grosrer of cotton 
on the bnsis o f the qunlity of his 
aaMon. Second, the obtaining of more 
profit to the grosrer by developing 
n system that sriU carry cotton from 
tha prodocer to th# conanmar at tha 

it paaaibis coat and sritk ths 
inimom ansount of sraata and un- 

handling charges. Third, 
satsbMshiag o f s marketing sys- 
owned and coatmllad by ths 

ismrs themsslvea and powerful 
h by adaqaata organiaation to 

loanee mom effectively the mer- 
o f the entim American 

supply.
Another euch meeting to be held 
this section srill be nt O'Doanell 

loodny at I  p. m.

tel Speaks 
To Khi^uiis Chib

Rev. J. .F. Michael, srho is here 
sndnetiag rerival scrvlcca at the 

It Chorch', sras the principal 
Ker at tha Ktsrania luncheon 

fadbeaday, sketching a few of the 
tta of the world’a history 

o f saeh man’s Ufa. His talk sras 
aad interesting. Miss Char- 

Maddox antertained with a 
sutifiri vocal aolo srith Mist Hdau 

tkc .at tha piano.
VlaMors praasnt srere Chaa. C. 

Shaw, attorney, nnd John Ed- 
court rapoitsr, both o f  Lab 

heefc, nnd W. CL Smith o f the West 
T«MO <2as Company, occupying the 
pines o f M. 0 . Bridgss svhils ths Int

is taking his vnentlon.

I
' i\

Ir. Mrs. Aaron Griflbtg o f 
spenft Satarday night heri as 

guests of Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
_  Aarou is polk* raportar on 

DaUaa Nasrs. Ha and Carl art

King Sues Sewer 
Firm For Damage

A suit for damages was tried be
fore a Jury in the county court here 
Wednesday. Ben King was suing the 
Southern Sewer Company for dam
ages alleged to have been sustained 
in April of this year when a car 
which he wae driving encountered 
nn excavation in ths strset made by 
the sewer company, resulting in 
slight personal injuries to himself 
and dsnmges to his car. The suit was 
for the sum of The case had
nit gone to the Jury nt a late hour 
Wednesday afternoon. Franklin D. 
Brown of Lubbock is representing 
the plaintiff while Chaa. C. Crenshaw 
of I^bbock and G. H. Nelson o f Ta- 
boka am repreeenting the company.

A similar suit against the sewer 
company in which C. L. Dickson is 
thg plaintiff is pending in the county 
court while his wife has filed suit in 
the district court.

Highway Meeting 
Held At Stamford

Members of the FoK Woith-Ros- 
well Airline- Highway associatiin, in 
seasion at Stamford Monday, chang
ed the name of the organiution to 
the Fort Wvrth-Roswell-Loa Ange
les Highway assU.'iation, marking 
completion of federal designation of 
n direct highway route from P rt 
Worth to the coast.

Tbs body also named oflicers for 
another year, planned an advertising 
campaign in interest o f the highway 
and mapped a program f>.r improve
ment of the routes including the pav
ing of 175 milea yet without hard 
surface.

Dr. J. S. B. Woolford o f RoewtU, 
N. M., was named president to suc
ceed W. W. Price of Brownfield, who 
was elected to the vice presidency. 
J. E. Shelton. Brownfield, was re
named seemtary, and Judge H. W. 
Davis, Clairmont, elected tmasurer.

Forty repmeentatiOes were pres
ent from twelve towns, including 
Fort Worth. Mineral WelU, Bm k- 
enridge, Stamford, Aspennoat, Post, 
Clairemofit, Paacock, Roswell and 
Socorro, N. M.

The aaaoclaUon was organised five 
yonm aga. Following three years of 
work, faderal designation as high
way No. 380 was obtained. The high
way was then extended to Socorro, 
w h m  it connects with other federal
ly deeifnated roads for a 1,600 mile 
route to Lm  Angeles from Fort 
Worth. The highway follows state 
Mghway 84 throoch Tah.ka acroas 
the South Plains.

Brownfield S, S. Is 
Gaining On Tahoka

Brownfield leaped ahesnl o f Taho
ka in Snnday echool attendance 
laat Sunday in the contest being con
ducted by the Baptist chorchea of 
the two tosras. The Brownfield Bap
tist Church had 434 pmsent while the 
Tahoka church mported 398, Just 
two mom than the preceding ^ n -  
day. Tahoka still Icadk by about S3 
for the twelve Sundays that have 
elapsed since the content began. On
ly two more Sunday* remain. It is 
now certain that the two schools are 
to be almost “ na:k-and-neck“  ]n the 
final reaulta. The loecr wMl enicr- 
taia tha winner.

Baptist Men*s Class 
Attendance Grows

EighAy-dwo men worn preeent ia 
the Men’s Bible CInee of'the Baptist 
Church held in the Englieh Theatm 
last Sunday nmming, tha largest 
number ysA recorded. “Sowing and 
Reaping”  was the subject disenaeed 
and it is said to bare been a  most 
intsrsnting meeting. latereet in the 
work o f this class Is constantly 
growing. The officers and member* 
urge that all men not attenaing 
some other Snnday school shall be 
present next Sunday morning.

L. P. Jeffmys and fhmlly and Miss 
Doris Lynn Hall wem schadulad to 
loava today for Darsnt, Oklahoma, 
aad Hot Spring*, Arkansa*, whem 
they srill visit mlatisres. Thsy ex
pect to be gone shut tan day*.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Cowan are the 
parents of a fine boy, bom early 
Tuesday maming. Tte little fallow 
had not been g iv «  a asm* whan the 
event ssas reperted ta the New*.

SCHOOL OPENS 
SEPTEMBER 7

Supt Pace Preparfag For Yrnr’a 
Work; Complete Faculty 

la Announced

County- Wide Health-Cade” 
Is Arranged For Next Week

The frjhlic schols of Tahoka srill 
open on Monday, S com b er  7, ac
cording to R. C. Wood, president of 
the board.

Owing to the general depression 
that exists andt to the short crops 
that have been harvested here the 
past two years, funds on which to 
operate the schools this year will be 
B mewhat curtailed, and to meet 
this sKuation salarie* have been re
duced considerably and the teaching 
force cut slightly.

Supt. J. B. Pace returned last 
week from his vacation and ia busy 
getting ready for the school teimi. 
Prof. M. J. Weaver, the principal, 
who has been asray much of the 
summer, is also hem mady for 
work. Mr. Ralph Harrison, the new 
priu'ipel at the Central Ward, was 
here the first of the week looking 
for a house in which to reside. Tha 
new coach, Nig McCarver, has not 
arrived but will be here on time.

The faculty for the year has been 
selected as follows: Superintendent, 
J. B. Pace; Principal, M. J, Waaver; 
Coach, Nig McCarver; Vccational 
Agricultum teacher, Taylor White; 
Home Economics teacher. Miss Floy 
Anglin; other high school teachers: 
Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell, Mtks Jean
ette Caveness and Miss Christine 
Nelson; Music, Mrs. Marcus Ed
wards; Expression, Miss O'Bera Fcr- 
rsster.

Central Ward Grammar School: 
Principal, Raipfa Harrison; other 
teachers: Mias Ruth. Childs, Mias 
Mattis Will Ssroysr, Mrs. Jack link, 
Mrs. M. J. Wsavtr, Mrs. Jamas Clin
ton, Mrs. W. O. Hendsrson, Mr*. A. 
B. Swan. Mr* 1* F. Craft.

Beuth Ward: Alaxandar Taylor. 
Mr*. Alexander Taylor.

Coktrad School: Charles Deo.

Magnolia Smothers 
Tahoka*s Bankers

The Connie Mack of tha Tahoka 
Bankar baseball club, namely. R. P. 
Weathers, lad hia taam into a 
slaughtar on Tueeday, Aug. 11, whan 
a club from Magnolia trouncad tham 
to tha tune of IS to 4.

The noted banker manager found 
H difficult to hH the fast, high balti 
that ranged in close to the two re
maining taeth that ha baa in his 
head. Hosmvcv, tha “ toothlaaa ona”  
only whiffed out five timea ia five 
trips to the bat He went out strik
ing each thne.

Tniett Smith, who started in th* 
game by catching, changed to ths 
outfield, came ia aa a relief pitcher 
and mlieved the players of any 
hopes of winaiag the game. How
ever, ha did aaaiet in one put ou t 
when ha umpired the Inst inning of 
th* gam*.

'ni* boys nil teemed tn enjoy ths 
game, in spit* o f it being so on*-*id*d 
and in all probabilKy a return gam* 
will bs playad toon.

— ' n I r
Judge L. C. Heath. Rev. O. J. HnU, 

Dr. J. R. SingletoB, and th* editor 
visited th* fhrm of Rev. H. D. Heath 
near Plains ia Yoakum county on 
'Tusedny afternoon. It was tuck a 
revelation to na aad our eompanion* 
that w* expect to publish na account 
o f tha praacher’a fprming operations 
next week. The story is crowded oat 
this week.

Do You Know—
Cotton on the Plain* producss 

much mom for th* aise of the 
•talk than doe* cotton of other 
sections of Texas. . . . Lynn 
connty’s popnlation ia 1890 sras 
greater ti^n that of 1900. . . . 
In 1890 that* srem 24 people, and 
in 1900 there srem 17. . . . llMre i 
am 1760 Mind peopla in Taxas. { 

. Lumber foe the first booses 
in Tahoka sras hauled by wagon 
from Big Spring and Stanton.
. . . Tha ftrK wall drilled in Ta* 
koka sras on the present srstar 
srorks the. Will Hnmphrie* srsa 
th* bole puncher. • • • Them was 
one# a public smil pear th* north 
entrance o f the eaart house. . . . 
If a Russian thistla travslad at 
th# opaad * f the Paahaadla srind 
velocity at two and one-half fact 
abov* th# ground H could cirri* 
tha globe thru* tfanaa during the 
y*nr.

M. E. REVIVAL iTahoka Golfers 
IN PROGRESS To Invade Slaton

Rev. J. F. Michael, Turkey, la Doing 
Preaching; Interest And 

Crowds Good

Good crowds are attending the re
vival services being conducted nt 
th* Methodist Church and Interest- 
seems to be growing. Ths morning 
congregations have averaged fully a 
hundred people while the houi* has 
been almost filled each night. Prayer 
aervlces are being held by variov^ 
groups each evening immediately 
preceding th* preaching serviers.

Th* preacher. Rev. J. F. Michael 
of Turkey, is bringing earnest tn*s- 
sages in n quaint and interesting 
manner that will doubtless bear 
much fruit and th* singing of the 
old-time Gospel eongt is very fine. 
There was one addition to the church 
at the very first service. Sunday 
morning, and it is hoped that nsany 
may be brought into the fold before 
the revival close*.

Services will continue throughout 
next week.

ACIE BAILEY SAYS NRW
HOME CROPS ARE FINE

Aci* Bailey, merchant at Naw 
Home, is very optimistic concerning 
th* outlook for this fall and winter, 
in apiu o f the exceedingly low price* 
being paid for farm pr ducts. “ Our 
crops am the best I hav* ever seen” , 
he says. “ And, It has been made a 
whole lot cheaper. W* am in far bet
ter shape than w* wem last year.” 
Ha bellevea fanners am going to 
de all the gathering themselves that 
they poesibly can this year.

Tahoka golfers will Journey to 
Slaton Sunday to engage in a con
test with tha beet golf players of 
that city. In a mcent contest on the 
local course, Trhokn’s team defeated 
Slaton IM points, but it Is liksly 
that this time their opponents will 
be prepared for revenge nnd the Tn- 
hoka boys won’t come out so well.

Among those who am expected to 
make the trip am: Buster Grissom, 
Jack Applewhita, Borden Davis, E. 
S. Evans, Truman Walker, Shirty 
Woods, Fred Grider, Fred Bucy, Jess 
Wooaley, and Jack Alley Robinson.

MEETINGS AT 
ALL SCHOOLS

Tw*nt>-Four ('ommunity PrugraniN 
For Week End By Health 

Work Specislista

Local People Go
To Amherst Meet

A nnmber of Tahoka people left 
early this morning to attend the 
West Texas Primitivs Baptist Asso
ciation srhich was to convene this 
mcraing ia Amherat and to continue 
in session over Sunday.

This association embracef all of 
Wait Texas and a part of New Mex
ico, there being fifteen Primitive 
Baptist ehurches wHhin its bounds. 
A large attendance is expectad.

Members o f the denomination at
tending from TahoMs incclud* Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. WelU. Mrs. J. A. 
Bartlatt, Mrs. Lula Barnett, Mrs. C. 
E. Brown and family. D. L. Short 
and family. C. O. Corley and family, 
and W. L. Corley and family.

Tahoka Dairy Is 
Improving Plant

J. O. Tinsley, owner of the Tahoka 
Dairy, has Just completed the erec
tion of a new dairy barn that is on* 
of the bcs(  ̂of its sise In this section.

The barn, 18 x .*10, is built along 
linas of approved grad* A milk barn* 
nnd U designed to meet the highest 
requirements itf sanitation. It con
tains a b.ottle washing and steriliu- 
tion room, a milk storage room in 
which them is n refrigerator .and 
other milk cooling equipment, a feed 
room. an<f the milking room. In ths 
latter room there are stalls for six 
cows, and concrete feed troughs. The 
floor* are all of concrete and nr* 
washed twice daily, the water drain
ing off through pipe*. The wall* 
am epotlexsiy white, and Ih* win
dow* and doors sre screened to keep 
the flie* The nearest cow lot* 

'nr* fifty feet *w*y, and Mr.^>n*ley 
Isays the cows are not able to come 
nearer than fifty feet to the milking 
bam except at milking time.

Mr. TinSlty says he now ha* 2.1 
, cows and that he milks 18 daily. He 
' is planning other improvements in 
the future which include a milking 
machine and other mechanical equip
ment. He believe* he has one of the 

! cleanest and beat equipped small 
dairiaa on th* South Plain*, nnd in
vites our citixena to drive out and 
inspect it

Squires Is Home 
From Valley League

“ Lefty”  Squires, who spent the 
summer as an outfielder and pitcher 
for th* Harlingen Ladds in th* Rio 
Grand* Valley league, arrived bom* 
Tuesday afternoon. He was quit# a 
star ia Soath Tc x m  this year and is 
under contract to Harlingen (or an
other year to be transferred to Gal
veston, in tha Texas Laagus. Har
lingen won th* first half of th* split 
season bnt sras being led by McAllen 
in the second half where the league 
“blew np’’ July 28. Since that time, 
along srith an all-etar team, ha ha* 
been barnstorming dosra in Mexico, 
tbeir Journey ending at Montarey. 
On thU trip, “ Lefty”  pitched two no
hit, no-run games on successive days, 
a fast that baa rarely if ever bean 
accomplUbed befom.

Marriages Decline
In Lynn County

Lynn couaty folks who desim to 
get married am not patronising 
“ home industry”  at present, says 
Troett Smith, county clerk. From 
January 1 to Angust 16 Mr. Smiui 
issued IS naarriag* licenees in 1931. 
For th* eorresptnding period last 
year, Um  number of Ikenaes Quoted 
sras 37. Dnriag 1930 them wem 69 
licenses isaoad.

“Th* folks am Jost going over In
to New Mexico to get married” . Mr. 
Smitl; sAd.

B, Y. P. U. Revival 
Will Open Sunday

According to previous announce
ment, n B. Y. P. U. mvivnl srill be 
held at the RaptlaC church hem next 
sraek, conducted by Mr. Walter 
Jackson, sdurational director of the 
First Baptist Church of Abilene. 
.Senriees will be held each morning 
and at some other ho':r in the day 
throughout th* sraek. Miss Grace 
Conn of Dallas will b* th* general 
director for th* entire aseoclation, 
and other churches in th* asMria- 
tion are to hold like revivals through 
th* week. Thee* services srill afford 
a great opportunity for ail Baptists 
to learn mom of th* srork.

The Federal Government through 
the U. S. Public HesJth Service 
and under the direction o f th* Texas 
State B>. nrd of Health, Dr. J. C. 
Anderson, State Health OflVeer. is 
conducting n public health educa
tional campaign in twenty - two 
states, known ns^the drouth area 
Texas has about 100 counties tnrtl- 
cipating in this sarvi:*, and Lynn 
county is one of the e unties.

In order that th* folk of l.ynn 
county may become familiar with 
this work and may take advantage 
o f it in th* fullest degree, the Lynn 
county central c  mmitUc is sponsor
ing n county-with heallhcad*. This 
healthcade will visit various commu
nities of th* county according to th* 
a. hedul* shown below, and It la hop
ed that every man, se man, and child 
in these communities will attend 
these meetings aad take advantage 
of this opportunity.

One of the outstanding features of 
the entire program is that the Fede
ral Government is paying all th* 
bill* and the program will not ooat 
th* county or any individual a cent

Miss Setser, th* public health 
nurse. Dr. Gosch, a trained *anita- 
inn, and some of the high official* 
of the staU department of hsalth, 
probably Dr. J. C. Anderson hipisell^ 
will ntteml these meetings. Some of 
th* state sanitary engineers nr* al* 
BO exported to be prosent.

Headquarters o f AH’ * three-day 
Health-Cad* will be at Ta)>oka. Tha 
following is th* achodul* of meeting* 
for Lynn county:

First Day—Thursday, A*g. 37
0;00 A. M., New Lynn.
10:00 A. M.. Magnolia.
11:00 A. M., Gordon.
12:00 Noon, Lunch nt Morgan.
1:00 P. M., Morgan roosting.
2:00 P. M., WUson.
3:00 P. M. Jo* Stokes.
4:00 vP. M., New Home.
6:00 P. k .  Dixie.
A night meeting will be held in 

Tahoka Thursday night t> which ev
ery on* in th* county l» Invited. 

Second Day— FrMay, Aag 38.
9. A. M. Petty.
10:00 A. M., Lakevlew.
11:00 A. M. Weet Point.
12:00 Nkon. Lunch at West Point.
1:00 P. M. Threo Lakes.
2:00 P. M. Newmoor*.
3:00 P. M. Wells.
4:00 P. M.. T-Bar.
Third Day— Sotarday, Aag. 39
9:00 A. M.. South Ward.
10:00 A. M., Midway.
11:00 A. M., Joe Bailey.
12:00 Noon, Lunch at O’ llonnell.
1:00 P. M., O’Donnell meeting.
2:00 P. M. Draw.
3:00 P. M., Rcdwinc.

4:00 P. Mn Grassland.
6:00 P. M. Edith.

Small Reduction
In City Tax Rate

At a regular meotinff of the city 
coofKil held Monday night, th* tax 
rat* for th* year was fixed at 91<26 
per 9109.00 property valuation. ‘Thii 
is a slight reduction from last year, 
when the rat* was 91-26.

Mias Esther Bairrington returned 
Saturday night from Plainviaw, 
whom shs hod been visiting her *is* 
ter. Miss Janie, for th* ywat twe 
weeks.

Co-Op Will Have
Office In Tahoka

Mr. aad Mrs. W. L Knight am vis
iting Uiair dnnghtar, Mrs M. M. 
Boy< tai Amarllo.

“Tahohn positively will have 
ail *Mce of tha Taxas Cottaa 
Cooperatlv* Aaasriatlon open In 
time far the 1931 crop” . N. 1R. 
Pay**, I^nhbock, field maa of 
th* erganlMtion told the News 
ta anaannee while he was ham 
aa h—iasaa Wednooday, “ aad 
the aarvie* wUl ha mneh better 
thaa it was last yaar.’’

Payaa was accompaalod by Al 
Hin. farmarty of the Avolaache- 
Jaaraal aad ml the Plsias Pro- 
fr*M. both of tobhack.

Quake Shock U 
Felt In Tahoka

Tahoka received her first thrill 
from earthquake shocks early Sun
day morning when a number of bar 
inhabdaiTta were aroused from their 
slumbers by the tmmors that evi
dently had their origin soroewher* 
in th* mcTintalnous region of south
west Texas. The tremor* were dis
tinctly feh here, while window* rat
tled aad walls quivered. No dhnuige 
was done hem, howwer. Some felt 
th* tfemors who did not know what 
it was and thought they might hav* 
been alstakeB until news began to 
pour In during the day from other 
places conmrning th* trembler.

Valentin* ia Southwest Texas suf
fered the severest damage, praoti- 
cally every building in the town hav
ing been destroyed or scrioualy dam
aged. Wdlls of building* were crack
ed in many ether towns in that eae- 
tion 'o f th* state. ‘The shocks warn 
quits sever* at San Angelo, Saa 
Angelo, and Big Spring, though lit
tle property damage w«* done ,it r  
any of thes* ritiaa. ’The shocks were 
felt as far north aa AmarilV) aad 
Memphio, Texas, aad aa Ibr east as 
Dallas, ‘Templs, aad ’Taylor.

‘>1
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi- 
riAutl, firm or corporation, *iiat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
wUl be gladly corrected when called 
la eur attention.

been raised. . Therefore, we believe 
that times 4411 ddon be a bit better 
in Lynn county in spite of all that 
the money devils and financial pi
rates o f Wall Street can do to bleed 
the people.

Unless there is a change for the 
better in our economic condition, the 
people are going to demand radical 
change.  ̂ that may revolutionize o^r 
wh'Je governmental and industrial 
system at no distant date. If states
men in this dountry desire to fore
stall sovietism or some similar sys
tem of • government in this country, 
they should be working out effective 
reforms in the interest of .the mass
es as »gain.st the favored classes. 
The quicker they get on the job the 
better it will be.

------------- , O ........

i .. While the price o f cotton is ex
tremely low, there are those conver
sant with the situation a’ho believe 
that it will advance a bit and that 
our farmers will got at least seven 
cents per pound. The crop has obvi
ously deteriorated considerably in 
some of the m st prolific cotton sec
tions of Texas and it may be that 
the next Government estimate will 
show a smaller crop in sight than 
the last estimate did. At any rate 
the prospects are now that L>Tin 
county farmers are going to have 
a go d crop to harvest, which will 
furnish labor for many people now 
out of employment. A big crop at 
five or six cents will bring a consid
erable sum of money into the coun
ty. A feed crop more than sufficient 
tt) meet the needs of the county has

WHAT OTHERS : 
THINK

♦ *»»■!■ -t-1'*<■ I-»
SAYS .MONEY POWER BROUGHT 

ON THIS DEPRESSION 
Editor Hill, chief pencil pusher on 

the Lynn County News, says the old
er he grows the leas he knows about 
Economic and Industrial problems. 
No doubt Editor Hill felt that way 
when he penned that editorial, but 
he is wrong, just as wrong as he 
could be on any t̂ne subject. The old
er he grows and the more he studies 
these importiant subjects the m ^e 
he learns. But the more he learns 
the more he can see that there is 
much more to be learned about the 
questi -ns he is studying, therefore

TTie
National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital and Surplus $I00j000M-^ •

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodation 

of its Customers

DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood 

O. L. Slaton
W. D. Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

♦ M I M > M ■+++•

he says he knows less. Editor Hill 
feels pretty much like this editor did 
after he had spent several years 
closely studying the Financial issues 
of the day, way back yonder when 
Free Silver was the Craze. The More 
we learned about MONEY, the more 
we could see there was more and 
more to be learned. However, we do 
not feel like he does about MONEY. 
We are so confident that we are 
right on the MONEY QUF.ST10N 
that we are not afraid to tackle the 
Biggest .Money Gambler in this na
tion. This editor feels very safe in 
the positions he takes because he has 
spent a part of his time stud.v'ng 
this question for the past 35 ye<.rs. 
No man cpn give serious thought to 
any one question without finding out 
more and more about it. We say 
right here and now if we had $56 per 
ca.pita MONlCY in actual circula- 
tl n—and our money not hoarded up 
in the banks where it can do no one 
any good-7 ^e would be selling 
wheat at anywhere from 7Bc to fl.OO 
a bushel; cotton would go at from 
20 to 25 cents a pound, and every 
other product the farmer raises 
would be selling at a live and let live 
price. Proof of the pudding is in the 
eating. When we had #55 per capita 
in circuIation--and we had this seve
ral years back—everything raised on 
the farm was selling at a good price. 
Factories were humming, every line 
of legitimate business was moving 
al ng, every man or woman who 
wanted a job could get it at very 
good wages, because there was mon
ey in circulation to hire them, to put 
up public and private buildings, to 
carry on other lines of bosiness.

We are informed that the Federal 
R«*ser\’e banks are drawing in m:re 
money, and that these banks ar« 
now bulging out with money that 
poor Farmers who have borrowed 
from these banks actually need to 
keep the wolf away from the d or. 
It is really funny, if not euch 
tragedy, that the FREE American 
Farmer would stand for such SKUL
DUGGERY and Inhumane treat
ment. To take the last mouthful of 
bread from the poor innocent child
ren. by way o f refusing the farmer 
a loan, and let this same money— 
which the farmer needs , to keep 
starvation and nakedness away— 
lay in the bank vaults doing no one 
a penny's worth o f good is treat
ment that is meaner than any man 
would accord his dog, his horse, or 
even a b.use cat. Why do millions 
o f men and women go without Jobs 
and without the necessities o f life? 
—•Scarcity o f money to hire them. 
Ihliy do millions of honest men go 
hungry in^a land that is overflowing 
with the very things they need and 
cant buy?—Money is tied up in the 
vaults o f the banks and is not loan
ed out to any one. Why do we have 
a Gigantic Ituiic. with seven million 
men going hungry every day in the 
week, in a country that has prodiiced 
so much to eat that H cant be sold 
for ONE-FOURTH what it la actual
ly worth?—Scarcity o f money in cir
culation. Give us $50 per capita in 
actual circulation and our factoriee 
would start humming, wholesale 
hmisee, retail stores, and every other 
industry would start to work as if 
by magic. Wheat would sell for $1.00 
a bushel; cotton would sell for 
20 to 30 cents a pound. Everything 
else raised on the farm would sell 
at a reasonable price. Why? Because 
there would be money ia circulation

South Ward

UGHT -  POWER -  ICE

Serving The 
Largest Number 

Of People 
At The Lowest
Possible Cost!

sufficiently to do businees o f our na
tion. Money, Money, Money; that is 
what "makes the mare go**.

Don't think for one minute that 
the central banks have not passed it 
down the line that the small banks 
muat refuse the loans to many of 
their customers. It la just as natural 
for some Bankers to lie about having 
no money to loan as it is for water 
to run down hill. The average bank 
has more money today than it ever 
had before. Some bankers say the 
people are hoarding their money and 
that ia partially the cau«e o f this 
panic. If we have such people in this 
country, they were taught this habit 
by the bankers who flrst started it 
by refusing good legitimate loans to 
honest people. When the banks get 
•cared and begin to refuse loans— 
legitimate loans—  to the people, 
many of the people follow suit and 
if they have any money, begin to 
practioe what the banks are doing, 
hoard their money. Oh, that we had 
another Roosevelt or Wilson to 
break the backbone v o f this vicious 
beast— T̂he Money Power.—Claude 
News.

Pride

 ̂ Texas Utilities Co. ::
(Delayed)

One and a haf inches of rain fell 
In this community Sunday night, 
which will aid the crops eonsider-

'Your Electric Servant*
•hly.

Brother Vinson of BrownfleM is 
holding a meeting bare. We have 
had six to Join the church and fhre 
to Join by letter.

Miss Ruth Payne o f Ralls ie here 
this week viaHiiig her aunt, Mrs. 

Irraak HQL

(Delayed) ^
Hello, folks, here we are again af

ter so long a time.
Crops are looking flne for such dry 

weather. Most o f the fanners are up 
with their work.

(^ ite  a 'fe w  South Ward people 
went bo Draw Sunday to the singing 
convention.

A meeting was started at this 
place Sunday which is being held by 
Brother Cooper o f Lamesa.

We have Sunday ‘S<dg>oI at this 
place every Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock. Every seoond and every 
fourth Sunday is Brother Dyke’s 
preaching day, also . singing eve
nings. Everybody is invited to come 
out and be with us.

Mr. W. P. Inman and Mieses Nora 
Belle and Mary Ellen Inman were

visitors in Snyder last wsek.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. LangLtz of 

Lubbock and S r̂. Frank Langlotx of 
Somerville were visitors in W. A. 
Hardt’s home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hankie and 
little son spent S\,nday |n W. 0 . Mor 
gon’s ihsme.— Reporter.

We failed to hear the news last 
week o f the visit of Ernest Harrison 
and family o f Whitewright and R. L  
Jicnes and family of Slaton with Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Harrison on Mon
day and Tuesday o f that week. Mr. 
Ernest Harrison and Mrs. Jooea ara 
brother and sitter to Homer. i

For ACHES and PAINS
‘ BALLTkaO'S

w
SNOWUNiMENl
P e n e tr a te s / S o o tfu \ s f

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

ten
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CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

ptH lLD R E N  hau to tok 
^ a a  a rtoa. hu* avuiy «hB 
tuMu of fm^nsto TWa pmn 
prspurattan ia |sat aa geod au tt tuut i  
just at bland and Juut aa harmlam ae the

When Baby*a m y wuna efl aa 
law drupa of Caatocia hnuahteaac 
aMeep « a ia  in a Jifly. Nntht^ is 
valoabla in dtonhaa. W h a  e 
toi«aa«rhadbiuathli
tovoka ita fenlla tod to si........  and
regtoaia a chikTa hawaM. la eolda oe 
chOdfua’a diaaaaa, yuu Aotod aaa k 
to kaap the ayetooa fruui

Caalona ia aotd to 
tha genniae ahraya 
PWleber's

H.

T.

R E D
• • •• If You U s e  

c h a i n '  P i g  F e e d !
Quidenr goins in ruggdd fromns ond 
solid flnth bring qtiicknr, biggnr PROF
ITS to you. Ffnding RED CHAIN Pig 
Fnnd maknt both pork ond profits - - 
QUICK!

Burleson Grain Co.
RED CHAIN Feeds- Are SUPERIOR Feeds

I •V ' ,*

Learn what a differenee 
six eylintlers make

Step out o f  any oihre low-prloed ear into a Chev
rolet, and learn tl>a differenee Ms cylinder* make.

’ ’ Id le " the rngiao—and the whole oar remains 
•toady. Open the throttle—the power flow, etdnfy. 
Aueelrrar.e— shrotlle dow n—gi> fifteen or fifty—̂ 
and th i. nmuothnam stay, sritli you whatever you 
d o . It* , a ctu a lly  b u i l t  in t o  th e  m o t o r -a n d  
objectionable vibration never even .ta r t .!

Yet MBoothnem i .  only oQe a t  many aia-cylinder 
Mlvantaaaai. *rbevc*. ipwatar tju iotnoM , breauite 
noiay vibration i .  gone. There*, greater e o n ^a rt, 
beenuar built-in  amoothnem doeMi't tire yon on I. 
Thore*. grooter S ^ x ib ility , braauor the power- 
Impular. o f a ais overlap. And a aii ia mueh ooMior 
to ha ndle/

If you ral-ie th# hood o f  o Chevrolet and watch the 
ri.giite running ao amontbly, youTI realiar that 
ala cylindera alao mean greater dependabilitv.

im

flm x ih ilitq  

kmmdiimg pani*  

r id in g  com fo rt 

d rp rn d a h iiitg
V

rron om g  
long  life

\nd remenibrr when you di>—that no other ear la, 
iM< fennem ieel to  operate aa the Chevrolet Six.

T u o n ty  boaut(ful m o d o U , ml prieox rm nginRffm m  •4 7 5 - H I T S
prtosm FVIflM. M4rJL« î fsfisrtel

omsy 4, C f«

NEW CHEVROLET S I X

Sro your  d e a le r  b e lo w '

( SNOWDEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Club and Church Ntwi

w . M. V. Rally At 
Brownfield Monday

Womtn from ovtr the Brownfleld 
BapMat (AMOclation will rather at 
Mm Baptist Church in Brownfield 
next MoiKfhjr for the Women’s Mis
sionary Union Bally. A iroap o f 
women from this city expect to at
tend. The following Is the pro^rMU 
for the rally.

10 A. M. Devotional and song 
service led by Young Matrons Circle 
o f Brownfield.

10:80 A. M. Business, announoe- 
xnents.

10:45 A. M. Special music.
10:60 A. M. Echos from women’s 

work, Post Encampment; song and 
l>rayer.

11:20 A. M. Address by Mrs. J 
B- Leigh, state secretary of W. M. 
U. work.

12:00 Noon; lunch.
^ 1:16 P. M. Our Watchwmrd, What 

H Means—Mrs. W. J. West, Wilson.
1:25 P. M. Demonstration R. A. 

work by Tahoka Royal Ambassadors
Oonferewce led by Mrs. Leigh.

BVXRYMAN*8 S. S. CLASS
HAD PICNIC THURSDAY

Thirty-nine members of the Ev
eryman’s (Roughneck) S u n d a y  
School class and their invited guests, 
the Men’s Bible class, of the Metho
dist Church, enjoyed a picnic at the 
Will Montgomery place a mile north
west of town last Sunday evening. 
Steak, weiners, bacon, and coffee 
were cooked camp style, and pickles, 
bread, cake, and ice cream completed 
the menu.

Short talks were made after the 
feast by "Happy” Smith, tiie teacher 
of Everyman’s class. Rev. J. W. 
Shepherd, Judge C. H. Cain, Chris. 
L. Adair, Mr. Patterson, and E. S. 
Davie.

MRS. W. B. SLATON’S FATHER 
DIBS AT HOME AT SAN SABA

T. B. L. CLASS BNTRRTAINBD 
AT THE J. B. LOWE HOME

Mrs. W. B. Slaton received a mes
sage Friday advising that her fath
er, Mr. S. C. McCarley, had died at 
his home at San Saba. Mrs. Slaton 
was unable to attend the funeral.

Mr. MoCarley was a resident of 
Tahoka from 1907 to 1910 and dur
ing that time was associated in 
business with H. M. Larkin. Many 
old time friends here will regret to 
hear of his psuuing. He had reached 
the ripe old age of 84.

ALL-SBW CLUB

H m T. E. L. class o f the Baptist 
Sunday School and others were roy
ally eotertained ia the lovely coun
try home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Lowe in 4he New Home community 
last Thursday. The guests ssotored 
out la the foresMon and spent the 
satire daiy ta good old-daahimed, 
leisarely viaitiag, which is a lost art 
ia these buay modem times. The 
twelve o ’clock dinner (not lunch) was 
a verftable faaet o f palatable edi- 
btea, coasisting of some eight or 
nine vaiietiee of vegetables, fried 
chicken, hoase cured ham, etc., cap
ped o ff with delicious ies cream and 
angel food cake. The guests decided 
that thb talk of hard tinses for the 
fanning class was all roC Every
thing on the table, except the light- 
bread, sugar and tea, was raised by 
this progressive farmer and wife, 
which goes to prove that intelligent, 
diversified agriculture will make the 
farmer practically independent, no 
matter whether cotton be three or 
thirty eenta. la the afternoon the 
gueets wore served some c f  the fin
est watermetons la the state, these 
also being grown on the Lowe fsrm.

The gracious hospitality of the 
Lowes and the jolly, congenial fel- 
lowahip of the group conspired to 
make o f this a very happy and de
lightful occasion. Tliose present were 
Mesdamoe P. L. Kelly, J. H. Fxl- 
wards, W. B. Edwards, C. C. Bamee. 
B. N. Weathers. F. M. Rherrod, W* 
W Simpson, S. R. Kemp, S. W. Ellis, 
L. 8. Kuykendall, O. J. Hull, J. B. 
Walkfer. J. L. Nevill, D. T. Rogers 
aad little danghter, Harold Edwards 
and little daughter. Misses Doris 
I^ma Hall. Floyoe Sherrod. gueeU. 
and the hosts and hoeteasss, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E  Lowe, Joe, Mias Marile. 
and Richard Cloyd, graadaon of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Lowsl— A GtMst.

The All Sew Club met with Mrs. 
D. B. English in ths foyer of the 
English Theatrs Wsdnssday after
noon. Ten members wsrs present 
and enjoyed ice cream and Angel 
food cake. It was with ’^rsluctancs 
that we said good-bys, for it was so 
dslightfuUy coot

R  Y. P. U. REVIVAL AT
CENTRAL NBXT WEEK

Ths B. Y. P. U. revival which be
gins at Central next Sunday will be 
sponsored by Mrs. Rucker of Abi
lene. Courses will be offered for pri
maries, juniore, intermediatee, and 
aduk departments. If yon llva in or 
near our community do not fail to 
taka advantage of tkia wonderful op- 
portuntity. Seale or diplomas erill be 
given to each iadivMual who passe* 
the examination. Arrangements have 
been nuule for all departments to 
be in Mrs. Rucker’s class sarh svs- 
ning. Shs is coming to us full o f 
snthusiasm with ths dstermiaation 
to hslp ns win the e ciency banner 
for the week. Come oa, folks, let us 
put ths work over in a big way and 
show ths other Unions what Cen
tral caa do.

Advertising Grafter 
**Cleawf* Merchant^
Aa advertiaiag swindler work

ed Tahoka last week, taking Mt
of our little city about $70.00 in 
c<ka aad leaving aotUag but 
blasted hopes to show for It.

He Iret engaged Jake Lecdy 
to paint soms advsrtiaemeuta 
for him and then went to vari
ous business men and talHid 
them out of $3.00 each, paid ia 
advance, for advertisements to 
be painted on a large board to 
be placsd at certain designated 
placea in the dty. There were te 
be two of theae boards, ads for 
twelve individnsk or Irms to 
appear on each. Having co4Icct- 
ed the $72.00 for the 24 ads, 
the gentlemaa procured 12 gal
lons of gasoline and a half gal
lon of oil at a local Ailing eta- 
tlcm on a promise to pay later, 
and then qaletly disappeared. 
The sheriff has been hunting for 
hha ever aince but up to this 
time has been unable to locate 
him.

New Home

New Lynn

g r a s s l a n d  h e a l t h  CLUB
ORGANIZED RECENTLY

c i

Texas prodoced 12AOOJ)00 ponade 
of the molmir o f the U. 8. total pro
duction o f 16.006,000 pounds in 1980. 
Of ths 886,007JKM> pounds of wool 
piodooed ia ths Unitsd States last 
y a a r ,  Texaa yisMsd 41,600,000 
pounds, Isading  the rjitioa.

b i L i U u n
**I hATo tued Blhck- 
Drausht. . < and haye 
not found anything 
that could take ite 
place. 1 take Black- 
Draught fur bUloua- 
neet. When I get Wll- 
ou , X have a nenroua 
headache and a ner- 
vnua. tremoUng feeling 
that unfit* me'for my 
work. After I take a 
few doae.'i of Btock- 
D r a u g h t ,  I get all 
right. When I begin 
to get bliloui, I  feel 
tired and nm-down, 
and then the headache 
and trem bling. But 
Black-D raught ra- 
Uevea aU thl*.*-w. a
nendHu, geiiiinNB*. <Nk

flor Indigestion, coo- 
atipation. blilousne*, 
taka »ws

Thed fords

LACK- 
IDRAUGHT

Miss Myrtle Setscr met with a 
number o f the Grassland people some 
time ago to organise a health club. 
The club was organised and a pre- 
Bcbool eoafereace was planned for 
Monday morning, Aug. 24, at 9:80. 
Parents come and bring all children 
six years o f age and under for ex
amination. Dra. Surman aad Wil
liams have agreed to take care of 
this work.

Then, in the afternoon, Mias Set
ter will give her Aret adult health 
leason. There are twelve lecsoas in 
all to be given. She has planaed to 
meet with ue twim each month. This 
is educetioaal and well worth yeur 
thne. So, be at Grassland sebool 
buildiag at 9:80 A. M. Momfsy.

db ■■ I ■ —.
MRS. SUMMER KNIGHT HAS

PAJAMA BRIDGE PASTY

(Delayed)
Mrs. Summer Knight was the 

charming hostesa Tuesday momiag. 
Aug. II, in her home $p a number of 
her friemh when she entertained 
with a pajama bridge party of Ave 
tables. A color scheme o f gold aad 
green was carried out ia the deeo- 
ratkms and with bowls o f summtr 
flowsrt und rossa. Mrs. A. P. Ed
wards won high scors.

A lovely two coarse luncheon wne 
■erred to the following: Meedames 
Frank Larkin, A. D. Sanders Jr., 
Truman Walker, M. 0 . Bridges, L. 
C. Han^^, A. P. Edwards, Jim Burlc- 
BOB, Frsir Flssner, LeRoy Knight, W. 
R. Fenton Jr.. Elbert Bonllioan, D. 
W. Gaignat, Louie Weathers, Bill 
Burlsson, W. B. Slaton, L. F. Craft, 
C. B. Townss, L. S. Tarreatine, Bu
ford Swan, iSaak Hill and W. T. 
BoveU.

The people o f Bils community are 
busy canain^ fruits and vegetables. 
Many havs Anished.

Ths crops art still looking Ans. 
Parts o f this community recsivud 
small showsrs the first of ths wsek 
which bpvs helped crops greatly.

A few singers o f this pact at
tended singing at Edith Sunday. 
Thsy reportsd a large crowd and 
some Ane singiBg was heard.

Remember Now Lynn oa the 4th 
Sunday, for this la our day to sing. 
We extend a cordial invitation to 
every oae to attend our singings at 
any aad all timss. Singiim will start 
at 2:30 p. m. Bring jo v  books and 
corns.

Mr. Marlin Stone and family of 
Circleback ware visitors Sunday at 
ths home of Mrs. Stone's mother, 
Mrs. T. I. Jones.

Miss Margie Higginbotham left 
Thursday o f last weak for Coahoma, 
near Big Spring, vrere she is sing
ing for a meeting. Rev. Roberson, 
who recently held a meeting here is 
in charge. Ws hope she will soon re
turn as she is greatly miseed la liag- 
Ing and church work kere.

Mist Lillian Jaynes, little gmnd- 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. 
Jayaaa, who hes been ill for soms 
time, is recovering. We hope her a 
speedy recovery.

An entertainment was given ia 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carmack 
Friday n i^ t  of last week for the 
young people. A nice crosrd was 
present end all reported a nice time.

Mrs. W, P. Krsbbs sad little son 
Junior, who have been visiting Mr. 
aad Mrs. C W. Krsbbs and family, 
have retumsd to Fort Woith.

Mr. J. H. McCarty left last week 
for RoswcU. New Mexico, where he 
ia at hla father’s bedside, who le not 
expected to live

A tea day meetiag is to start at 
the Naxarene Church Friday night, 
Aug. 21. Rev. T. C. Engrara e f Plain- 
view is in charge Everyoae in invit
ed to attend. There will be special 
singing every night.

Our Saturday night singing will 
be postponed until after the Naaa- 
rene meeting.— Reporter.

The earth<yuake tremor was felt 
hare Sunday morning about 6:45 
o’clock by a number o f  people notic
ing their houses shaking, windows 
rattleing, and queer noises about ths 
house.

Our Sunday school and church was 
uell attended Sunday. W. K. Horn, 
our paator, prlached for us.

J, T. Balch has Just about com
pleted his "building program" which 
consists of s barber shop and two 
residences.

Mr. and Mrs. Oecil Peek have 
moved to our town. Mm. Peek will 
tearh In our school this term.

Miss Msrguriete Bosssy returned 
Saturday from Amarillo, where aha 
haa been visiting her father, Jimmy 
Bossey.

Leonard Hamilton, owner of the 
Sinclair Station here, happened to a 
very painful accident Saturday when 
his hand was caught in the sir com
pressor. It crushed one Anger bsdiy 
and bruised the whole hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Goad visit
ed relatives at Joe Stokes Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Hampton and 
children made a business trip to 
Lamesa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck and 
son, P. W. Goad, and W. B. Hamp
ton attended the ginners convention 
at Lubbock Saturday.
* Meedames Acts Bailey and Henry; 

Heck entertained with a bridal | 
shower at Mm. Heck’s home Tues
day afternoon honoring Mm. Luther 
Mallet, formerly Mist Lois Goad, a 
bride of two weeks. Punch and An
gel eake srers served to about thirty 
women.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whits ware 
very much pleased on Thursday, 
Aug. 12, whra children, grand-child
ren, brothem, sistem. aunt,a uncles, 
end friends assembled at their home 
-for a reunion. There were 55 in num
ber attending from three different 
states and tea diffedent Texaa towns 
Besides ths relatives, there were 
tsro visitors, J. K. Millwss of this 
place, who has been a friend of ths 
family for thirty years, and Mrs. 
Jkn Aldridge of Sudan, who'wa# _s 
school-girl friend of one mentber of

ths family. It mast have taken the 
"big red rooster" together with thi 
'.fatted cfclT’ and sevaral vrataiwtal- 
ont to have fed thin crowd—and thag 
■ay there was plenty left.—Reporter

paved parkway in the center of the 
street, causing him to loss control 
6f i t  It dashed into ths south curb 
and than overturned, throwing th« 
occupants outnnnt stopping in the 
unpavsd portion of the highway in 
ths center o f ths strsst.

Knight is s son of C. D. Knight 
Sr. o f Abilene. Both he and h * 
father have vistlsd here eften and 
are well known here. Webster it 
credit manager for Olmsted-Kirk 
Paper Co. of Delias. Both are young 
men, Webeter 26 and Knight 18.

Ws hadn’t heard of a brepd and 
soup line in Africa until last woek, 
and had sui^>osed that the "repres
sion’’ had not reached the dark 
continent. D jt it seems that s bunrh 
of the natives recently caught s nic.< 
fat Belgian commissioner in ths 
(^ngo section and feasted upon him 
after cooking him to a turn. Well, 
as long aa fat Belgians boltb out, 
they’ll probably not go hungry.— 
BrosmAeld Herald.

C. />. Knight Jr, la 
Hurt In Car Wreck

C. D. Knight Jr. of Abilene is 
hare at ths home cf his xincle, Gao.
Knight, recovering from injuries re
ceived in Lubbock Saturday af.er- 
noon when his car turned over while 
he was driving down Broadway. One 
of the bones o f the right forearm 
was broken and he received several 
ugly w.unds and bruises on the face, 
head, and other parts of the body.

His companion, Jake L. Webster, 
was even more severely injured. His 
skull was fractured in four places, 
his Jaw fractured, nose broken, his 
left hand cr.shed, and the Aesh of 
his hand badly lacerated. He was 
taken to the West Texas Hoapital!
for treatment and was rep.rted| •----------------
slightly improved Tuesday morning. Margaret Wood, first co-ed to en-

Knight says that he swerved out ter MiaslMlppi A. A M. Coll.-ge 
of the way of another car and that j aince 1912, has been made honorary 
his machine struck a hole in the un- colonel of the student cadet corps.

We have just completed our

NEW DAIRY BARN
Modern and Sanitary In Every Reaped
Built after model of Grade A dairy barns 
All bottles thoroujfhly sterilized, barn 

washed daily, and milk carefully 
handled in every way.

We urge you to come and inspect 
our barn.

Your Business Appreciated.

TAHOKA DAIRY
1 mile north of town * Phone 93 

J. 0. TINSLEY, Proprietor

System
Where Your Dollar Really Gets Its Value! ____

For Friday and Saturday:

n iey  used to tall ths fanner the 
way out was to grow two bladea of 
graes wberu one grew before. Ncot 
they tell hhnthey tell him to'gTo w 
they tell him to grow oae bushel o f 
wheat where two grew before. The 
next thing. ia|u ’ the Deepwater 
Worhf, they will be telling him to 
And the oomer proeperity is hiding 
behind.—^BrownAeld HemkL

naad

Carbon black from the Panksadle 
oil AeM is fihekaged end skipped et 
Borger for foreign consomptlen. All 
Enrope ninst depend npon the Unit
ed Statee for carbon blaek for the 

manfaetare of aatoiMMU tiree aad 
other

Three Lakes
Mrs. J. H. Ellis Is oa the sick list. 

She will probably not 4>e able to 
teach this week.

Mrs. Erma Lon Moors spent Sat- 
urdhy ni|^ in Tahika with Miss 
Viola Ellis.

Mr. T. M. Ellis Sr. went to New 
Mexico on n pleasure trip Saturday 
returning Monday.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. Edwards and 
famHy, Edd Goddard and family of 
O’Donnell were visiting in Three 
Lakes Sunday afternoon.

T. Ellis and G. W. Hicksrson Jr. 
spent Saturday night hi Tidioka.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Bsr- 
nks Dolly and Cons, and Lorens 
Slkse attended the Burleson county 
reunion at New Home Daiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ellla had as 
their gnesta Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hamilton aad family, Mr. and 
Mrs. i .  C. Sparks and famtty, Leo
nard Smith, BUI Ellis, Mias Viola 
EUis and Mrs. BID Ellis.

Little BMI Ellis happened to a sar- 
k>ua accident last week. He w 
helping fix np a windmill end in 
some wny the l>ipe slipped cutting 
his hand real bad. He has been lof- 
ferlng quite a Mt with H.

F a g u  Johneon, srho haa been 
away at work, has corns horns.

We hear that Mr. Sam Bills and 
family havs SMved bock te Chris-, 
tovaL

Henry Andersen o f WeHs commu
nity spent Saturday sight srith Carl 
ffahtH

Charlie BUcfcweB of LtyMlaiid 
mm dosni vMitigg relathrea last 
week end.— Beporter.

is))

S Pounds
PINTOS

KRAFT 
Mayonnaise 
Relish 8 oz.

Van Camp Med, can

Pork & Beans , 

Apricots,* 2 lbs.

1

Fruits and Vegetables

Grapes, Tokays, lb. 17V2C 
Bananas; doz.
Celery, bunch
r C a C l l c B  U rge,

l^moju, doz.
f\  Mvdiem

Dmsu

Lettuce
Slse

Eitre l,arge 
HBAD

LIBBY’S

MILK
ENNS
BEST

6 Small 
3 Tall or

CHUM

SALMON Tall Can

FLOUR 48 lbs
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

Magnelia 
8 Packagsa 14c

CHOICE MEATS
Our market now stocking: a 
complete line of fresh meats
Sugar Cored Streaked.

BACON, 0).
■Nat Slked *

17c
ASSORTED SANDWICH LOAVES

Lunch Meats, Ih. ^
BULK (Bring Year Bnckei)

Cmnpound, Ih. Wkc
Half Paund Bella, Back

Sliced Bacmi 14c

r Lily Of Valley
COFFEE, Ih.

Vacuum Tins
35c \

Bostwi Cocoa, ^  B). 16c 
Pineapple Nr,'c- 1^

/

R. C. Salt, 24 oz. pkg. -4c

Coffee BULK
POUNDS 42c

BORAX, Ige. size 19c
ALL PURPOSE POWDER m
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Guy Is President 
West Texas Press

Locals

Just before the ck>se of the fifth 
annual convention of the West Tex
as Press Association held in LuM>ock 
last Friday and Saturday, Charles 
‘a . Guy, editor and publisher of the 
Avalanche-Journal of that city was

Mrs. J. B. Chaffin and childtren, 
Lina Mae, Frank, and Bob, Who vis
ited in the editor's home recently, 
retum ej to their home, at Temple 
last Friday, acccmpanied by the 
editor, Frank P. Hill, and Billie. We 
found that the c o ^ n  crop in central 
Texas had srreatly deteriorated dur- 
intr the preceding two weeks. It had

Mias Gertrude Biahop returned 
Friday from hw vacation, having 
apent the month in Colorado. She 
visited Denver, Colorado Springs, 
and Manitou. Of course she went to 
the top of Pike's Peak and visited 
other points o f interest. She says she 
saw snow in places on Pike’s Peak. 
She is back at her Job this week in 
the county clerk's office.

G. R. Hogan mturned, Saturday 
elected president for the ensuing suffered greatly from root rot, as "'Itht from Kansas City, where he
year. Ralph Shuffler of Odessa was much as 25 to 30 per’ cent o f ’ the I ^  purchase his fall and
elected vice president and Miss Tre- plants in s me fields having died
na Miller of Rotalt was elected sec- f^ym this cause. The plant .seemed to
retary-treasurer. Big Spring was suffering also from the dry 
unanimously selected as the next y^^ather. The indications are that the 
meeting place. yield in central Texas will be far

A splendid program was carried ^ ê estimate of three weeks
out and the members of the associa- ago.
tion ple«lged their efforts to further | ________
enhance the interests of West Texas.

A movement was launched to con- Pres. and Mrs. J. A. Hill of Can-
. yon stopped by for a brief visit with

sohdate three press associ.t.ons ex-  ̂ Wednesday af-
isting within the district vovered by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, towit: The Panhandle Press 
Association, the West Texa.s Press 
Association, and the Heart o' Texas 
.\ssociation.

temoon. They were returning from 
.Mpine, where President iiill had at
tended a meeting of the board of 
regents of the state teachers col
leges, after having visited relatives

„  in Central Texas. Mr. Hill has been 
The publisher, of The I.jmn Coun- Texas

ty News deeply regret that they Teacher. College at Canyon as
could not attend this meeting of the president of the in-

that the Kansas City jobbers claim 
eu that business conditions aaemed 
to be improving and that merchants 
throughout the country were buying 
someiwhat more liberally than waa to 
be expected.

association not only because of the continuously since it
genuine pleasure that they would

Acel Moffett, w’ho resides a few 
miles north of town, received a seri
ous injury to the foot a few days ago 
when his horse threw him and then 
stepped on the foot. It is not thought 
that any hones were broken but the 
wound was so severe as to 'prevent 
his using the injured member for 
several days.

r f f e  SACK AND THE CAN
(Dallas Ikor^ning News)

West Texas used to live out of 
the sack and the can; but It is 
different now. The paper sack is 
being gradually eliminated on the 
farm—and the can is a different 
can. West Texas Today fer Au
gust quotes s Lynn County ma
tron, who faiced the drouth of 
1930, as saying that she and her 
husband wondered what t h e y  
would do with a • large hoepital 
bill which they owed. Continu- 
ing-r^

.‘Then I remembered that I had 
signed the 4-H pantry demonstra
tion. My garden came in fairly 
well because I have a tank by 
which I can irrigate. I grew rhu
barb, asparagus and parsnips as 
new vegetables. When the home 
demonstration agent asked me 
how many rhubarb plants we 
wanted to order we told her we 
wanted three times the amount

for demonstration. We had only 
two plants, now we have fifteen 
nice plants edilch we can use 
next ytear. Now with running 
water in my home and a new 
built-in cabinet and 4-H pantry, 
1 have a living for my family and 
housekeeping is so much easier 
and we are happier In spit* of 
strenuous times. I am canning 
meat for my doctor on the shares 
to pay part of my doctor bilL” 

You can’t beat a spirit of that 
sort, even if cotton should go 
down to nothing at all. West Tex
es Today says that last year the 
Texas farm women canned nearly 
three millioa quarts o f food, val
ued at more than a million dol
lars, and West Texas is credited 
with approxinvately half of th» 
amount. Home canning means 
something this year.

Burleaon, Mikm 'Co. 
Folk$ B M  Ptenie

have gotten out of the meetings but 
also bei'suse of the fact that it 
was held in our neighbor city of 
Lubbock, ('onflicting Muties called u.< 
away, however, and since we could 
not be in two pla.es at the same 
;ime, the boys of the press had to 
get along without us. We doubt if 
they even missed us though. We ex
pect to be on hand at Big Spring 
next year.

founded twenty-one years ago.

West Wilson

Mr. and .Mrs. John Thomas and J. 
H. Wyatt returned last Friday from 
a visit with relatives in Port Arthur. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas also visited 
relatives in Shelby county. .Mrs. 
Wyatt went on to New Orleans to 
visit a sister, while .Mias Elizabeth 
remained in Port Arthur where ahe 
expe.'ted to procure a position soon. 
Mr. Thomas*says that crops were 
good along the entire route * from 
here to the port.

Mrs. G. ^  McCraw and sons, Anglin returned SatunUf
My! How fin  ̂ tho crops look around . . . ”  ^  P**o, wher« ha had wont to

here. ^  Ferrell brofh*r. Rev. J. B. Anglin,
Mmes. West, Holder, and .sTope who was sick. Hie brother accom-

attendeff the missionary society at t**'*Ji” • h*s been j p*nied him home and will
ployed in a job pnnting shop in his tomporerily at least,
home town. Just naturally dropped 
ar und to the News office Monday, 
in company with Andrew Cooper, to 
meet the force. Mrs. McCraw and 
Mrs. Cooper are sisters.

James “ Skinnner”  Connolly and 
family returned Tuesday night from 
a visit with relatives in Hill ebunty. 
While there they attended a big fam
ily reunion at Blum at which about 
65 individuals were present. Skinner 
says he ate fried chicken till he can 
beat a dominecker rooster crowing.

District Attorney T. L. Price was 
in the city Monday and stated to' 
the News that court will open in 
Brownfield next Monday. He had 
been over to the Terry county capi
tal to prepare for the work of the 
term. Court will open here . the 
fi'.rth Monday in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cates are the 
parents of a fine little son bom 
Wednesday night. Mrs. Cates -was 
formerly Miss Dimple Calaway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Winkler of 
Needles, California, are visiting his 
brother, H. A. Winkler, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Willoughby of 
San Angelo are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. K. F. Knight.

(yDonnelVs Crops

The old settlers of Burleson and 
Milam coantias held their third re
union at FrlU Speckman’a Jioina 
last Sunday, August 16.

More than 100 people were preaent 
many who had never attended any 
of the others. All declared thet they 
would never miss anither if it was 
so they could get there.

At noon a picnic lunch waa spraed 
on tables under a grove o f tree*. As 
they were finishing the meal,. Mor
gan Dickerson of Lubbock surpi l̂aed 
the crowd wjth a large freezer o f 
ice cream. At mld-aftemoon Mr. 
Speckman had another aarprise. for 
the people, a load of watarmelont 
which he cut and told the people to 
help themselves.

Uncle Ben Rogers of Taboka was 
present for the first time and made 
a speech in the afternoon. He tamght 
school in Milam county in 1868-69. 
Upon being asked how old ha was he 
Replied that he was bom tha yaar the 
first match was made and the year 
ticks were so bad. Now, who can tell

s

A It** ago? J. H. Powell o f Tahoka
A rO  In  iwOOd ^ /* ® P ^ lw a s  a guest of Uncle Ben’s and aaid

remain
Wilson .Monday afternoon.

Must r\«ry one around here hat 
been attending the revival meeting 
at Dixie this week. *

T. G. Dulin and family attended 
the .Milam and Burleson county re
union at Frits .Sperkman's Sunday. 
They reported a very enjoyable day.

Mrs. Ijiura Dulin is on the sick 
list this week.

Some around here have planted 
fall gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wrat were 
railed to Wazahachie last week by 
the serious condition o f Mrs. West’s 
mother, Mrs. A. R. Hiekman. The 
latter was eompelled to undergo a 
serious operation but ia said to be 
convsies.'ing nicely. Mk*' West ra-Trenrh Mouth Healed turned to Tahoka Monday but his
wife remained at bar mother's bed

Your friends dare not say s., but 
your sort gums and foul breath don't 
make folks like you any better. LC- 
TO'S PYORRHEA REMEDY heals 
worst rases if used as directed. It 
is not a mouth wash or paste, and 
•t is sold on a money back guarantea.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
(4)

side.

County Supt. H. P. Caveness and 
family returned Tueaday from a 
visit with relatives at McGregor, 
Kaufman, and Jacksonville. They al
so spent a few days on the Colorado 
River near San Saba Ashing.

J. E. Dye, who was formerly here 
but who has been rMiding for some 
time at Tulia, has returned to Ta
hoka and is again naaociated with 
Mr .Morton in the bather boainaas.

Mrs. H. B. McCord spent the week 
end wHh her mother, Mrs. W, D. 
Smith, at Brownfield

Miss Alice Oashion of Beaumont 
is visKing her college friend, Mh 
Hazel Connolly.

H. M. Larkin and N. C. Rainey 
were buaineas vialtors to Post Tuw- 
day.

Mrs. W. L. Burlason is visiting a 
friend in Abflene this week.

Edith

Mrs. J. M. Malone of Plalnvirw 
and grand-daughter. Margaret Fran
ces Bowen, Amarillo, were here from 
.Saturday till .Monday at the gueets 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Weathers. 
Mrs. Malone and Mrs. Weathers are 
sisters.

D. F. Alcorn and family have re
moved from Slaton to Tahoka aad 
are occupying the old Coleman Wells 
residence. Mr. Akom  is local mana
ger for the Tahoka Produre Co.

We had a small crowd at tinging 
Sunday afternoon, but we had seve
ral visitors from Dixie and Wood- 
row. We had a fine singing.

The meeting closed Sunday night. 
A large crowd was praaent at all 
the sarvicea. Bros. Reed aad Dyke 
delivered some fine sermons.

Mr. E. D. Payna’s brother and 
family o f Eastland spent a few 
hours in his home Saturday afur-

O’lXlNNELL, Aug. 19— O'Donnell 
has its biggest and beat prospect for 
a record-breaking crop this year, 
some yields going to almost a bale 
to the acre, but with an average o f 
probably a third or a fourth of a 
bale.

Recent rains have covered the ter- 
rittory fairly well, except in a few 
instances on the cast side. On the 
whole, according to farmers, cotton 
conditions are good.

In previous years, at iaast for the 
past half a dozen, there have been a 
large number o f Mexican Isboran 
imported to pick cotton. Doubt has 
been expressed recently about the 
Innportation this year, at least in 
large numbers.

,‘ I have not heard, but I don’t 
think thefe srill be mruch need il>r 
outside help” , J. L.' Shoemaker Jr„ 
cashier o f the First National Bank, 
says. ” 1 think we have about enough 
people here to handle the situa
tion.''

Probably the largest aersagas are 
under the control o f  Walter aad 
Hugh McLanrin, who have between 
1,500 and 2,000 acret ia cotton this

' hs hoped Uncle Ben would inviU him 
again next year.

The reunion will be heW tĥ  ̂third 
Sunday in August next year at Mr. 
Speckman's.

The following is a list o f * those 
who attended: Mr.'and Mrs. T. L* 
Fortenberry, Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs, 
A. E. Hlanstry and family, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Goa Sebeffal and fbmi- 
ly. Meadow; Miss Lsnora Sikas, 
OTIonnell; Mr. Ben Jlogara, Taho- 
ka; Mrs. Mary Taylor, Barleson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jabos Benson and fbm- 
lly, Tahoka; Mrs. Flerenee iJokaaon 
and baby, Tahoka; Mr. and >M^ A. 
E. Hensley, Draw; : Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Hensley. Draw; Mr.' and 
Mrs. W. W. Johnson an temily, 
O’Donnell: Mr. and Mrs. Tonr D«- 
lin and family, Wilson; Mr. and'Mrs. 
Matezaakey, Abernathy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Johnston and faasily, Ab
ernathy; Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hans- 
ley and baby, Lubboekt Mr. B. Atms. 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holt 
and baby, Lubbock; Mr. Bdsrin 
Lowe, Lather; Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Pisranka, Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Sproles and family, Tahoka; Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Diekerson, Lab-

v i ’

year. They nsaally have a little: bock; Mr. and Mrs. Frits Spuekmnn 
mors. W. L. Palmar baa shoot 800 j and family. Meadow; Mr. aad Mrs. 
to 1,000 acres. Last yaar he had

Mrs. Housewife
Are Your Quilts and Blankets Ready 

For U.se This Winter?
Let Us Laun^i'y Them With Our Special 

Equipment!
Quilts and Cotton Blankets
Two or more Quilts or Cotton 

Blankets
Wool Blankets .......... ..

20c each •

I5c each 
20c each

TAHOKA LAUNDRY
Phone 90

♦♦♦t t M »4 I < M « » 4 M I e ♦ » » » 4 ' M I » H  M  I >»4 M M  4 » (

R. Rhodes, president, and T. E. 
McOehee, secretary of the Morgaa 
school board, were here Wednesday 
conferring with superintendent H. 
P. Caveness on school matters.

Miss Mary Ellen and Jim Tomlin
son o f Paul’s Valley. Oklahoma, are 
here this week visiting the Wells 
families. They are the grand-child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells.

Taylor White, in company with
representatives of the Agriculture
Department of the Tech Collegu,
was a vieitor to Amarillo Monday ♦
U> do fomc» stock /udcinf.

T. W. Brown and son Raymond 
and daughtars. Miss Juanita Brown 
and Mrs. Henry Lang, all of Sham
rock, spent \he week end with Mrs. 
Aubra Re<fwine. *

Miss Charlotte Barnett and littls 
Jojo Lehman, accompanieif by the 
latter’s aunt, Miss Mary Levine of 
Houston, visited the Carkbad (jav- 
em this week.

The Most Important
Department af the Rexall Store Is

PRESCRIPTIONS
Your health depends upon the manner in 
which your doctor’s prescriptions are 
filled-4-upon correct quantities and uppn 
potent fresh materials used in com
pounding the prescriprtions.
That is why'the most important depart
ment o f the Rexall Store is prescriptions 
—why each doctor’s order is carefully 
checked and rechecked by capable regis
tered pharmacists to insure absolute ac
curacy.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
Phone 22 Tahoka, Texas

Mr*. H. M. Larkin and Miaa Lola 
Lewi* of thU city and Mrs. Clifford 
Young of Slaton arc visiting rela
tive* at Ballinger and Ingram this 
week

Mr. Emmett Hord and wife' of 
W3teel«r %*e vibiting hia aUur*. 
Mra. H. O. Hargett and Mra, H. H. 
Dearman, and familiea.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McGlothin of 
San Antonio ara visiting ber aiatar, 
Mrs. Frank Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Nebon and family 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson and family.

Mrs. R. W. Rogers and diildren 
from San Angelo bare been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Stevens. Mias 
Eliae Stevens returned borne wHb 
Mrs. Rogers Tues<{By.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hargett aad 
children and Mr. and Mra. Emntett 
Herd left Monday for Denton coonty 
to visit for a few days.

Mr. and Mra. 9toke WillianM of 
Ladonia, Mias Mildred Williams aad 
Mr. Shirley Strkkiand of Dallas are 
viaitnig Mr. aad Mra. J. T. Oarens 
and children. Mr. Stoke Williams, 
Misa Williams and Mr. Strickland 
went to Oarlabnd Tooaday.

about 160 Msxknns employed moat 
o f the time. L. E. Tucker is an ther 
large osmer wHh about as many 
acres. Hal Singleton, poatmaater and 
hanfware store owner, and H. T. 
Gooflb, fanner, nlso have large acre
ages. There are many other farmers 
with near to or more than 600 acres 
of cotton.

W.*^T. family, Tahoka;
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WillU, Uttle- 
fleld; Mr. and Mrs. WyatA, . lAttW- 
Aeld; Mr. J. H. PowelL Tnhobi; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. A. Winkler and family, 
Tahoka.

Tha Lynn Coonty News and TVe 
Semi-Waekly Farm Nesrs, both pa
pers, only ^ 0 0  a year.

Hogan Dry Goods Co.

PHOENIX
SILVER
JUBILEE
SALE

" Ntrtr BtfortI

IPhoekix
Hosiery

at spadal pricas

4^H Club Girls Are
Helping Mothers

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rekf left 
Monday afW noon to attend the 
funeral o f Mrs. Reid’s mither, srho 
died at Dierkt, Arkaaaas, on Sunday.

Dr. A. J. Thomas o f Sulphur Bluff, 
Hopkins county, k  here visHing hU 
brother, John N. Thomas, ind the' 
latter's son, Clyne Thomas.

Mr and Mrs Jack Wella ara out at 
Hot Springl to sipead a few weeks. 
TlMy were accompanied from Weed, 
N. M., by Oscar Roberta.

Miss Janie Bairriagton. who k  
how operating a beauty shop in 
Plainvkw, spent Um  w e ^  ead hare

Mrs. A. B. Saroyer, who has baen 
sick a long tima, is saj^ to be in a 
very critical eoadition at this tiam.

Misa Mary Levina o f Heastoa U 
here thk week vkiting her slakr,, 
Mre. Al Lehman.

Scores o f Lyaa county 4-H girU 
arc belpiag their amtheri thk eam- 
mer can vcgstablaa’ and fmita from 
the family -gardeas. Miss El Fkda 
HartkeSt home'danmaetrstion agaat, 
says.

One club girl told Miss Harrkon 
she had canned more than half of 
the eaveral * haadred caae that had 
been pat up oa tbair farm thk sam- 
a>er.

”1 kiKvr o f  several girk who have 
canned at kast 800 qaarts or more 
of vegetabka,”  aaM the agent. "'1 
thhtk moat o f the « ir k  have bMped 
their atothere thk bububst.”

BesidlM vegetables, a afUmber af 
women have canaed aseate and 
chkrkans. During tba -winter 4476 
cam of meat srert reported as can- 
nad by womea. -^We bad e  calf can
ning the ether day” , Mka Harrkoa 
added. ’T an h  wswan ara hagiaaiag 
to can calvaa aiid ckkkaaa. Later an, 
they srill can hag meat.”

Thera has haan a aeardty o f  tin 
cans at local hardssare aad gresery 
•torsa this- soataMT. H hat been im- 
poaathla for stataa to get eoangh Ma 
cans to keep a proper sapply oa head 
all the tiam.

London's only woman g k se hlet 
k  Mka XlUha WtaUay, '  whe -uti 

fsir V'.Load

7.9«
Ragalafly Sl.OO Rtfnlerly S1.6S 

dbiSleer

^1—
Rafnkfty S1.9S

ThU aygnt brings yov svbstanflol 
savings on our rggvior Phoonix 

hosiory stylos in tho oowost- 
colors. 9  d a ys Ofity—Am-  

gvst 21s 2 2 . Aflor Iho 
solo tho hosiory will bo 

- X  morkod ot rogdor pricos.

Chiffon and
A host o f 
Phoonix woor 
ors will bo quick 
to toko odvonlogo 
of tMs now oxpori- 
onco to buy Phoonix  ̂
ot Q saving. Join in 
— buy o  box or two.

vko woights, plobi
and p ico t tops.

F ro n ch  h t o l s .
dulShoor.

too;
'lon g milo*
ogo*  foot.
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Santa Fe, New Mexico, City Of Beauty 
And Romance, Is Oldest In America

(By W. J, Oouch)
Having some buainets matters 

' which required his presence in' Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, our son, Clarence 
D. Crouch, insisted that his mother 
and I accompany him on the trip to

I I I I I » > 'HM|i I M. .|i »

Professional
Directory

I n i l  H I -

:: Dr. E.^E. Callaway ::
Office over Thomas Bros.

; Office Ph. 61 -r- Res. Ph. 147 
Rooms 1, 7 and 8 

• ►♦♦♦♦♦ ! l I I I I I M  l

I ■H  'H  I

:: Dr. C. B. Townes
PhysSciaa and Sargeon 

; ;  Office: First NatT Bank Bldg. 
■ > Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181

 ̂ ♦ ♦ 4’4"H  '> t-4 I ■

. :: Dr. K. R. Durham
. ;  Dentist
i I Office Ph. 879 Res. Ph. 260 ! 

OSIee over First Natl Bank 
I Tahoka * * Texas ' '

^  ^ ♦ ♦ » 4 '4 » 4 4' H  4 > H ’» » ' H  I I l

Dr. R. B. Smith
Of.iee over First NstT Bank 

Office Ph. 268 >:• Res. Ph. 259 
>♦♦41

>♦09 4 M ♦♦ ♦ »

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
In All the Courts 

i Tahoka Texas ]
♦♦♦♦♦»■■♦4 m i l l

♦♦♦♦♦♦> »♦»♦♦♦ M »♦♦♦♦♦■»»♦♦

L r f  ^

HARRIS A APPLEWHITE 
Ra'^wsre and Fnmitnre 

> Funeral Directors A Embalmers • • 
I Motor Ambulance and Hearse 1 

Service
• Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-8 
'♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I 11 *******
|t0 4 9 9  > 1 » » ♦» » ♦» -  •

: Dr. G. W. Williams
^  VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦>I♦♦♦♦♦I H I ♦♦»■ >

999M 949»* »» »* 4  I
Dr. L. W. Kitchen

VETERINARY SURGEON > ; 
Post City, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I I'♦♦♦♦4 I > » ♦ ♦ » ♦ »
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Ornau la Caan Boaae 
♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦I 11 1 1 1 M I  I ♦♦♦♦♦
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EYES TESTED 
GUu*e»

flT T E D , LENSES GROUND i

Swart Optical Co,'
Fkut Fber Myrkk BUc.

9 » » 9  ♦♦♦♦9 » ♦ »

VI

Lubbock 
Saniiarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Ki aeisr

•■nrery and ConsuTUtlons 
Dr. J. T. HuteWnsen 

■ye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C  Ovurten 

Dlaeaass o f Childrsn 
Dr. J. P. L a t t * -^  

GonWal Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Maleiw 

Eye, lU r, Nom  Throat 
Dr. 1. H. BMIes 

8ai|sry
Dr. H. C.
' General Medidne 
Dr. E. L. Powers 

OAutstries and Gen. Medietne 
Dr. B. J. Reburte 

Ureloffy and General MedldBe 
Dr. Jerome H. BmMk 

X-Ray and Lahoratery
Dr. Y. W. Refers 
Demkal Surgery

Bant J- PeR®* 
__knt Buslnees Mgr.
A  ekartered training tekoel for 

•• H cendueted ta eennee-
vltk the sanitartan.

c  m.

that ancient and noted city. So, a(* 
cordingiy, on Friday, August 11, we 
bundled: our camp equipage and 
chtt?k box into the M ^el A Ford 
and waved our hands in farewell to 
family and friends fully resolved to 
leave behind our economic, political, 
and domestic burdens and try to en
joy the trip as we sped onward to
ward a higher clime, passed new 
scenery and inhaled the exhilarating 
air of the mountain regions.

From Lubbock to Clovis we pass
ed through a country which had 
been blessed with copious rains, and 
on either side of the highway as far 
as the eye could behold, we looked 
out on fleldTs o f waving grain. Row 
crops were heading out and gave 
promise of one of the most bou^i- 
ful yields in the history of that vast 
expanse of fertile soils.

We spent the night in Clovis. 
Tieaving Clovis, farm homes and 
fields of verdant forage extended on 
either side as far as our vision could 
behold. We then entered a pasture 
region of luxuriant grass, on which 
grazed herds of white-faced Here- 
fords, range horses and w.olly-back- 
ed aheep. No farms and but few 
ranch housea could be seen. Only the 
barbed wire fencea distinguished the 
primeval view from the days when 
the Red Man roamed the plains.

Fjom gentle rises to rolling hills 
our route led upward and onward 
until the blue outlines o f the distant 
mountains lent enchantment to the 
scene. Now we are rolling between 
copper-hued hills and fantastic for 
mationa of Dame Nature. We coma 
to cedar hills and stop our car under 
the shade o f a majestic cedar tree, 
whare we partake o f our noonday 
meal. Stepping aboard, we proceed 
for miles.upward and over the foot
hills along the cedar-bordered high
way, on either aide of which tens and 
tons of dead cadar wood have baen 
depositad in claaring the rcadway. 
A panoramic scene o f grandeur and 
beauty is unfolded to view aa we 
reach the summit and look out 
the vaat valley o f  the upper Rio 
Grande and the aaw-tooth formation 
of the mountains beyond. We coast 
onarard dosrn the incline with its nu 
merous curves and dips which bring 
many a thrill.

Santa Fe, the historic old Capital 
City, isA.reached. We traverse Ita 
narrow and ‘ (Quaint old atreeta and 
feast our eyes on tho center of the 
scene o f an ancient civilization aa 
picturesque and interesting aa any
thing on the globe. The remnants 
and ruins o f that civilization today 
attract tana of thousaads of vizitora, 
who stop o ff a few days on their 
flight from coast to coast. Old 
cliff dwellings are srithin a abort 
distance, and tha deacendants of 
these old cliff dwellera, in colorful 
costume, tread the streets of this an 
oient city, selling their artistic 
wares to tourlata and curio oollac- 
iora.

Aftar a drive through tha modem 
buaineaa and reaidential sectlona, 
srhere palatial homes and 'stately 
trees and flosrer • bededmd lawns 
greet the ere, we d icle down the 
narrow, crooked atreeta o f the older 
aaction o f tho city, where a oonglom 
eration of adobe horela, artistic cot
tages, and colossal maaaioaa e f eld 
Bpaidah archltectnre with their eni 
que esuwinga and frescoed eeloR' 
nades, terraced lawns, and apaeioua 
courts, are to bo seoa. Wo vieis tho 
state (^pitol building, ataadlag ia a 
beautiful park, w h e r e  towering 
trees shade the grassy lawn and 
flowers bloom in endless profaaion 
We then visit the San Maguel Mis 
sion church building erected la 1636 
and said to ba the oldest church 
building in the UnHed SUtea. It haa 
the oldest bsU and anclsat carvings 
It Is still used as a place o f worship 
On tho termesd lawn in front o f the 
church stands a bsautlfnl ires called 
**Aitanthus Glandulosa" or "Tree o1’ 
Hsavrn", native of China, a tree o f 
wonderful foliage whjch bears long, 
bsan-liks clusters of  seed pods Mend
ing ia color from a light yellow to 
a crimson scarlet, snd reminding one 
o f a mlniatare peacock taiL Across 
tho street stands an adobe bouse 
built ia 1610, erected before the 
King James traaalation of the BR>le. 
It is claimed to be the oldest bouse 
in the United States. At the south 
entrance to the court house lawn 
stands aa Impostag monament erect' 
ed to the memory o f Kit Carson. On 
tha south side o f a large marble 
slab is engraved, **Kit Carson. Died 
May 28, 1868, Aged 69 years” . On 
the east slab, "Erected by (Comrades 
of 0 . A. R." On the north, "Plooeer, 
Pathfinder, Soldier” . On the i  
"He led the Way” .

The public plana is a bsautifal 
park, w ^  dsns# shads from the 
toweling tress and carpeted 
with Bermuda gmas. In the center n 
large monument stands, la men 
of the pionesrs and soldten. Cameat 
walks mdinta from the sentsr to 
each oomsr o f the pUxa aad 9o tbs 
iiSMtsi ti  saeli elds. A hand stand k

located on the north aids snd on the 
east stands a section of s petrified 
tree measuring three feet in di
ameter.

Sants Fe is so full of sights of 
historkai, architectural, and nation
al interest that it is impossible to 
deal with it at all adequately in s 
short article. The city ia located in 
*the most wonderful fifty mile 

square in America” . One feels there, 
more than almost anywhere else, the 
hovering form from s  great past. A 
city without industries, it is still s 
city full of people. The lowly Mexi
can with his burro te&m and the 
tourist with his high-powered auto 
pass to and fro and up and down 
its narrow and curved streets. The 
Sants Fe River wends its tortuous 
way through the center of the city 
snd numerous bridges span its 
course.

The Ssngre de Christo range of 
mountains extends north across the 
Colorado state line and separates the 
waters o f the Rio Grande snd the 
Pecos rivers. The elevation at the 
city plaza is 6,986 feet snd the high
est peak near the city towers to a 
height of 13,276 feet. Santa Fe was 
founded by the Spaniards about the 
year 1610 . Its present population is 
11,200.

We spent Saturday night Sunday, 
and Sunday night at Camp Fort 
Marcy and on Mondky we started on 
our return Journey, coming a diffe
rent route which led us down Apache 
Canyon with ita deep gorges, cliffs, 
and curves, awe-inspiring in their 
grandeur and solitude. The historic 
old Santa Fe Trail passed along 
this route, made famous by the 
thrilling romance and tragedies of a 
past age and by the heroic deeds of 
the pi®»®*>‘s who blazed the way. 
Near the venter of thii canyon route 
ii Glorieta Paai. An ancient well by 
the roadside is said to be nearly 400 
years old and supplies pure cold 
water. Old soldiers quarters are 
intact, and a cage near by contain

ing three bears, other museum coD 
lections and commodious c a m p  
grounds afford a pleasant resort for 
the torrist. We pass on down the 
canyon, wihch becomes wider and 
the hills less elevate.*, until we croes 
the Pecos. We pass within a .few 
mUes of Las Vegas, on down to 
Santa Rosa, thence south toward

T

Fort Sumner, pass through a fine 
nasture country, and intersect the 
highway at the latter p:ace. From 
thence we travel over the same route 
whlich we traveled going out. Fine 
rains had fallen all over the country, 
and after a wonderful trip and a 
memorable visit to the historic old 
city, we arrived home, glad to learn 
the legislature h^d adj-urned and

that our couiitry had "gone wet” 
during our absence.

Miss Lois Goodrich, formerly of 
this city and a graduate o f Tahoka 
Uigh School, has been elected to 
teach English and physical education 
for girls in Canyon High Soho. 1 next 
year. This will be ber third ;ear at 
a teacher there.

leoia

From Hcadfickcf 
Colds and Sore Throat , 

Neuritis, Neuralsia
Don’t be a.chronic sufferer from 

headaches, or any other pain. There 
is hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin Ubicts can't relieve; they are 
a great comfort to women who suffer 
periodically. They are alwavu to be 
relied on for breaking up colds.

It may be only a simple headache, 
or It may be neuralgia-or neuritis] 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing to take. Just be 
certain it’s Bayer you're Uking; 
It does not hurt the heart. Get the 
genuine tablets, in this familiar 
package lor the pocket.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
ll'HW

LUMBER
PAINT

WALL PAPER 
SHEETROCK 

FENCING
WINDMILLS

EVERYTHING

—AT—

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLEH
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART,'Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, —a— Texas

Can
I HELP you
IN ANY WAY?"

THAT’S THE CONOCO MAN'S FRIENDLY 
OFFER TO MOTOR TRAVELERS . . . . .

Th e  C on oco service station 
man’s interest in you is not 

merely a matter o f gasoline and 
floocor oil.

He wants to make your motor 
trip more pleasanL Supplying air, 
wkter and cleaning the windshield 
are repaJar services^^^t that isn’t 
all . . .

His station . . .  like ^1 other 
Conoco stations. . .  is a held out* 
post o f the Conoco Travel Bureau. 
'This Bureau, with its i thousands 
o f  held branches, is Natioa’s

.-^•fbmmdsL free travel service _ _  
for motorists. This year the ^
Conoco Travel Bureau will 
fiunish detailed motor tour 
plans to over 90,000 motor* 
ists. These plans include Con* 
oco  Passports, m a rl^  maps, 
illu s^ tt^  literature and a ^

• wealth o f special information for eadi individual trip.
These thousands o f motorists will find their trips 

made easier by the free services rendered by Conoco

These Extra 
Courtesies
............ zre cheerfully offered 4hno<or
tnvelcrz by Conoco zervicc «xrion nwa:

Local Road laforaadon 
Conoco Road Mapa 
Package Cbccfciag 

Forwarding or Recciviag Mail 
and Telegrams 

Local Sporu Information 
lafbnnation oa Hotel or Camp 

Racci aod Fadlhica 
Aaaiataacc in Obcaiaiag Supplies 

or Repairs
Infbrmatioo on Nearby Poiois o f Imeresi

F *n*>«kaa<
fmlkmimn

C O f M C ) C O

\ /.f .

service sation men. These men 
will gladly furnish information on 
local roads, accurate road maps, tell 
you the best placet to camp, swim, 
golf or fish, advix you on hotels 
or tourist camps, giving you the 
rates and an idea o f the Exilities 
offiered, check your packages, foc  ̂
ward your mail and telegrams, 
help you to locatedie best sources 
o f  supply for any purchases Off 
repairs. ,

Wherever yoki msy go, on s 
long trip or s short one, you’ll 
find every Conoco man your well* 
informed friend.
yom to make full ms€ o f tb€S€ sirvim.

N T N T A L

CONOCO
m A V C L  BURCJKU
C O N I IN IN T A L  OIL ILDO., DENVIR, COLORADO  
MAiMTAINiD IN TMt INTtUST O f AM ERICAN MOTONSTS I T

I L C O M P A N y
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Classified Ads
I CLASSIFIED RATES |

First Insertion, lOe per line; I 
’ subsequent insertions. Be per linn. '
; No ad taken for less than SOc, I 
! rash in advance. |

The News is not responsible for | 
errors made in ads except ta cor> i 
rect same in following iasse. I

FOR RENT
FOR KK.NT—Nice small house furn
ished or unfurnished. L. F. Craft.

50-tfc.

FOR RENT—0 roohJ ho ĵse; can give 
possession September 1. P. Jef-j 
frevs. 52-2tc i

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FURNISHKU ROOMS for r.nt. 
Miss Ix)la Lewis. 50-tfc.

K iR  S.ALK OR TR.ADE FOR GOOD 
.AUTOMOBILE, two choice lots on 
N. Fifth StrtH-t; also new eight 
piece dining room suite, walnut fin
ish. P. O. Box 1031. Ward Eakin.

51-tfc.

SEED WHE.AT for sale at 50 cents 
per bushel. See or ph ne J. H. l i 
zard, New Home, Texas.. 6l-4tp.

MLSCELLANEOUS
\ y l ’ ICK and practical plan that 
w ill enable two young men and three  ̂
young women to prepare for good in-1 
comes in the shortest time and at a | 
minimum expen*e will be gladly e x -; 
plaineu' to thoM* anxious to step iwt.) j 
tarly paying positions. Clip and mail ' 
at-since for .'?|iecial Plan. First come, 
first served. Draughon's College, j 
I.i^liock, Texas. 52-ltp. i

William, Mesdames J. T. Williams, 
Fannie Dawson and Miss Pearl Daw
son formed a company of sight-see- 
ers and made a trip to the Carlsbad 
Cavern cne day last week.

The seniors of the Methodist Sun
day School enjoyed a chicken roast 
on Wednesday evening o f last week.

The Intermediates of the B. Y. P. 
U. motrred out to Tahoka Lake Fri
day evening where they enjoyed a 
fine feed of sandwK’hes, deviled eggs, 
pickles, and soda pop. After the feed 
they played numerous games and 
listened to hair raising ghost stories 
t Id by parties who saw the ghosts 
and thrilling stories of early cowboy 
•lays on the South Plains.

The McCormick family was calledT 
to New Home Sunday morning on 
account of a painfni accident which 
came to Leonard Hamilton. He was 
is some way caught in an engine and 
it was thought at first that it would 
be necessary to amputate a finger 
that was almost severed from the 
hand. It is thought now that the 
finger van be saved and he seems 
to be getting along very well.

Rev. Partin, ae.'ompanied by his 
son, Charles. left for New Mexico 
last Friday to be away for eight or 
nine day.s. Rev. Partin it conducteing 
a revival during this time.

Rev, Thurston closed the revival 
services at IMxie Sunday evening 
and is conducting a^revival at Joe 
Stokes this wt>ek. "  j

A B. Y. P. U. revival will be held { 
ait the Baptist Church beginning, 
next Monday evening at 8:15 and, 
continuing through the week. There 
will be a state worker in charge and | 
competent instructors to teach the: 
different books to the several d e -' 
partments. You should get into this j 
work a'hf.h will be both interesting; 
and instructive. All are invited and 
urged to attend this revival. I

Ju<lge G. II. Nelson filled the pul- j 
pit at the Baptist Church Sunday at 
the 11 o'clock hour in the absence of 
the past r. Judge Nelson made a' 
fine and much appreciated talk and |

one that could mean a great deal If 
people would only apply it to thm - 
selves.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cobb and 
Judge an<f Mrs. Milton Cobb o f Edna 
were visiting among their friend* of 
our cemiwuniy last week. They left 
for home Monday. The Cobbs were 
citizens of Wilson several years but 
moved to E^na some three years 
ago, where Milton had received ap 
pointment as ccunty attorney, whkh 
position he still holds. Milton had 
just married one of Edna’s fine girls 
and they were making their honey 
moon trip among his old time friends 
who so gladly welcomed them.

Rev. and Mrs. Benton and Mrs. 
.Mary Smith, evangelists o f the Four 
Square Gospel faith, were guests in 
the Fannie Dawson home Sunday. 
They were in Wilson in the interest 
of a revival. We' understand there 
were no definite plans made.

A Mr. and Mrs. Kelly of Brown- 
wood and a Mr. and Mrs. Kelly of 
Slaton were visitors in the home of 
their good friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Heck last Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie' Dawson, while paying 
her daughter, Mrs. Lumsden, a visit 
Sunday afternoon fell and in throw
ing out her hand to check her fall 
sprained her wrist Very badly.

Mis>- Pearl Dawson left for her 
home in Wichita Falls after a two 
weeks visit to friends and relatives 
in and near our city.

.Mrs. Bernice Hobbs ia spending a 
few days with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Head, of Muleshoe. The Heads 
were once citizens of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Britt Bakar of Stith 
were visit rs in the home of RaV. 
and Mrs. Partin Saturday.

A number of friends partook of 
the noon <lay meal at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Linuner laat 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck ware 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Heck Sunday.

Midway

Head tha ads and profit •

Mrs. F. W. Lawton and children 
of Post spent part of last weak with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Pollard.

Miss Claudia Draper spent Iasi 
week visiting Doris Lisembee of 
Lubbock.

J. R. Strain and family viaited in 
the Sargent home Sunday.

Miss* Ethel Pippen of Brownfield 
spent last week with her sitter, Mrs. 
C. O. Head. %

€. H. Richardson and son, Brad
ley. returned from a trip to Saiith 
Texas 'Thursday.

Misses Pauline and Opal McClin- 
tock and Marie Pollard spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Williams.-

M i s s  Marie Haynes returned 
Thursday from a visit with her 
brother and family of Post.

Mist Dama Anglin of Tahoka 
spent Saturday night with Margaret 
Strain.

H. L. Tunnel and family spent 
Sunday in the home of Charlie 
SiJrultx o f Edith.*

Little Mist Tonunte Gwendolyn 
Corpier spent laat week with her 
aunt, Mrs. D. D. Skipper.

Mr. and Mrs. Drue Cawthome of 
Cutbbert are visiting Mrs. Caw- 
thofm’s brother, J. R. Strain, and 
family.*—Reporter.

B. Collinga.
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Davidson Sunday were: Mr. aiyl 
Mrs. Clyde Shaw and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Wheeler and family, 
Lilia Mae Dickerson and Ralph 
Milliken.

Mrs. Ann Davidson spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Cato.

The Perkins brothers and familiet 
visited their sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Josh Wooaley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Pear visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pear, at 
Union laat Friday.

Raymond Milliken of Wilson spent 
the week with his cousins, Byron 
and Ralph Milliken.

Hr. and Mrs. P. A. Cato enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw on 
last Wednesday evening with'A fiah 
fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Tony of Un
ion and Miss Audrey Anderson of 
Shallowater visited with Mn and 
Mrs^ Orville Pear Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shaw of near 
Brownfield was visiting in our com
munity last Tuesday, night Don Pon
ton Milliken returned with them to 
work a while.

Meesrs. Carl and F. Thompson 
were visiting in Lubbock last Thurs
day and Friday.

Pay up your subaortption »owl

9/ie Veqetable TONICS

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Wilson

Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. H u ^  Graves aad 

Miss Mslbe Porchman are vieiting in 
Lemesa for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Perdue and fam
ily spent Sunday with their son. 
Fred Perdue, and family o f Drew.

Mr. end Mrs. Shockey of Level- 
land spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leatherman 
and family of Anton spent Friday 
and Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Subseribe for The Nesre.

STATED MEETINGS ef 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night in 
tach month at 7:80. Mtm- 
bers urged to attend 

Visitors weleomo.
C. E RILEY, W. M.
J. L. HEARB, See.

Restlessp 
could not sleep
44THERE w e r e  days 

 ̂ .when I felt like Z 
could not get my work 
done. I would get so 
nervous and 'trembly*
I would have to lie 
down. I was very rest
less, and could not * 
sleep at night.

My mother advised 
me to take Oardul, 
and I certainly am 
glad she did. It Is 
the first thing that 
seemed to give me 
any strength. I felt 
better after the first 
bottle. I kept It up 
and am now feel
ing fine.”—Mra T.
B. Olbaod. Fort 
Parnii aia.

^ KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

io 
H E ALTN

I Tsk* Thwlfor '̂a BUck-DrsagM 
tor ODMtlpstlon. ln<Ua«Wlan. 

______  »nJ Byiousnrfs_______

Evcr>thing ncvms t«i lx  coming 
along very well in our community. 
The wsrm weather I* fine on the 
fast growing cotton crop and all the 
grain that is nut already mature is 
doing fine.

The W. E. Hen«on Gin Co. has 
pttirha<«e<f the machinery o f the Tu
dor and Dykes gin and are bu«y 
moving same to Brownfield where 
they are installing it with the inten
tion of be ng rs-ady for the cott-m 
gathering season. We understand 
that the building that ia being vacat
ed is to be occupied by the J. S. Ed
wards interests « ho will install an
other lot of machinery f r the pur
pose of ginning cotton by the time 
it is needed.

The Planters Gin Co. ia going 
nght along with their new cotton 
house whirh ia modem In every par
ticular and when complete will’ hold 
about 100 bales o f seed cotton.

!4*.n<lay night marked the first 
time in several years that <>ur town 
has been without a preaching ser
vice of some kind. ArrangemeBU 
had been made for a speaker for 
the night sersice but in the laat 
moment it so happened that the 
speaker could not fill the pulpit. Rev 
Partin being in a revival at Rich
land. h{fw Mexico, and Rev. T hon 
ion being in one at Dixie and the 
third .Sunday night not being a reg
ular mertig night at either of the 
Lutheran churches.

Mr. and Mrs. L  Lumsden and son

& WH
Home Owned Rgj ^  White Customcrs Are Satisfied Customers operated

You Should Be One Of Them! Try a Red & White Store the Next Time You Buy Groceries!
Specials For Saturday, August 22:

Relieve
, m a t  P a i n

O E S pain ruin your . 
*^^tetrper.Rpcil your lookg, ' 
islerfere wiUi your bumi- 
i^na or pleasure?

M i l l i o n s  of su ffe m  
from '

Neuralgic Paina 
Functional Paina 
Ordinary Headache 
Simple Neuralffia 

have found relief by using

Anti'Poin Pillsm
* Why don’t you try them 7 
At all drug Htorea. '25 for 
26 rents. * 126 for 11.00.

r A c r r c  *  w h i t e , v a c u u m  o a  
C U l  r J L f l ! i  P A C K E D , I  1*0 0 0 —

Macaroni, Luxury Brand, 3 pkgs for 14c 
Matches. Blue & White 6 boxes 14c.

Hominy, No. 1% Success brand 10c
n i ?  A f k j n  * NO. 8 KUNBR B R A N D . *A  f  A r
D L i A I I iJ  g r e e n  o r  w a x  L I O F  Z D C

n *  1 U  1 A  WHITE | A  
1  1116Hppl6y l l O *  1  C d D  SLICED OR CRUSHED l U C

O A T S  I Q rA  k J  55 oz. Quick Cook X

I '  Hooker Brand 
M m A  1  J L j  High Test, S  For—

1

Sour Pickles, Mountain Brand, whole, qt. 19c 
Certo for making Jelly, Ige. bottle 27c

Ice Cream Powder, Red & White 2 for 13c 
Marshmallows, Red & White, 1 lb. 21c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Quality and Price Predominate In Our Markets!! !

Crackers, Merchants Salad Wafers, 2 lbs. 24c Blackberries, Texas, No. 2 2 for 25c
Cookies, Merclumts Pilgrim Cookies, 1 lb. 21c Apricob, Califmnia, gallons 49c
m  i f T Y  Red &  Wldte A  mMILK ftSTêmaU 21c PLUMS ZrST" 34c
T ^ , Vi lb. Red and White 21c l i n  •• IF* WASHES EVERYTHING '  Wlllt6 84 OZ. PACKAGE **

OXYDOL, large pkg. 19c Baking Powder, 25 oz. K. C. 19c

1m  Cream Salt, 5 Jb. cartoUs, 8ct KELLOGG’S PEP . 10c

GINGER ALE, Canada Dry (Fme in Ice Tea) 2for27c

Tliaaa Prtem Coed Al
Red A  White'

su n , at tka FallavUt 
Placaat

Grassland 
Draw 

Wilson 
New Home 

T-Bar 
Wells 

Tahoka

t
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